Daylight v0.8 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. Found and fixed 37 issues from profanity checks.
2. Found and fixed 137 relations.
3. 961 ways and relations were fixed from Atlas Checks: line_crossing_water_body and road name gap.
4. Fixed Xin'anjiang Reservoir.
Highlights

- Removed vandalized road names
  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/366607576
  
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/11632386
- Fixed La Loire River in Orléans, France
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/133140

https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/875879114
- Fixed wetland
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/11936207

- Fixed Clarks Hill Lake in Georgia, USA
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/8268661
- Fixed Xin'anjiang Reservoir
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/162908](https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/162908)